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RATES OF SUBSORI"TioN:
"TilE NEWS" is published on Tuesday,

'Thursday and Saturday, at. $6.00 per an.

num, invariably. In advance.
Single copies ten cents.

A'TRTISiXO RATXs:

Ordinary advertisements, occup Ing not
more than ten lines, (one square, will be
inserted in "'ins Naws," at $1.00 for the
first insertion and seventy-f-ve ct,nto for each
-subsequent publication.

Larger advertisements, when no contract
As made, will be charged in exact propor-
tion.

Contracts will be made in accordance with
the following schedule
i column 1 mo. $ 20. column6 mo. $ 76.

" 1 80. 66 6 " 100.
1 45. " 6 " 120.

* " 8 " 46. ' 1 year 100.t " a " 60. " 1 * 120.
" 8" 75. " 1" 200

Contracts will also be made for smaller
spaces and for all periode over a month.

For announcing a candidate to any office
of profit, honor or trust $10.00.

Marriage, Obituary Notices,' &a., will be
charged the same as advertisements.

Sumner's People-An Original Letter
from General Washington.

In Pollard's "Southern History of the
First Year of the War " an originalletter from General Washington to onC
of the immortal Signers (and still pre.
served in the family), is for the fistt
time allowed to meet the public eye. It
was written from Wnshington's head
,quarters, near Boston, in th.e midst of
the struggle for American Independence.
The picture it draws of Massachusetts
people is strangely different from what
they have sought with such pertinacity
to impose on the public as a trne repre..sentation of their character. If Wash.
ington was not mitakn in his jndg.
ment of "these people." many of themi19 775 were much the same as the
present generation showed themselves
in seeking to fill their quota with ne-
groes obtained from distant States, and
by seizing freshly lauded emigranta and
forcing them into the army, and who
now, under the lead of their Sumners
and Wilsons, seen determined to keep
up a war of strife and bitterness, and to
prevent a reconstruction of the Union.
'The letter to which we refer will doubt.
less prove interesting to our readers,
and is given below as it is printed on
pages 331-2 of the volume referred to:

CAMP AT CAMBRIDOG,
August 29, 1775. 1

DEAR Sin: * * * As we have
now nearly completed our lines of de.
fence, we have nothing more, in my
.opinion, to fear from the enemy, provt.ded we can keep our men to their duty,.and make thom watchful and' vigilant;,but it is among the most difficult tasks I
ever under-took in- my life to induce
these people to believe that is or can be
danger till the bayonet is pushed at
their breasts ; not that it proceeds from
any uncommon pro,wess, but rather
from an unaccountable kind of stupidityin the low;r class of these people, which
'believe me, prevails too generally
among officers o the Massachsetts 'part
of the army, who are nearly f the same
kidney with the privates, add adds not
a little to iny diffidulties, ,as there is no
such thing As getting officers of this,
staip to oeert 'thimselves i can ing
orders iito eeutions. To e4-y zavfk
with the meg (by whom thsey 'Wer
chosen, atA on Whse smilaesp.(b~
they may think ty'jay agau mel)
senms to be one of' tlt atcs obect.
of their attention.
to.ypur coonsd dw~~~r Iis,
or is not, a proprio i io
of the Congres whal Iesa4 et
.mate appolntmeta.o e
4h raek ofGendral'io thspeewhere the rpghueiats originAE w
ithe armny.is heoonm0osianta)?,,To meil appears imp o.er9-1pont. of view/ 'First, itIs 'vmgithaf
power andI reight to an uld tMlo-
nDy which oughtofrgit th~whole. Them it kamp ke
ordor of volunteers Ooutil btte Ibtar
New FInglan4 Goeijumente% at ob
but their tpe kWthe least chance
of' getting{fiIt9M4J ~
Setter, thereford, £o'fi~ "(

or disapproved by she O0e
hic on P'tIanv1 in

cess must alwayasit? In this case every
gentleman wIl stand an equal chance of
being promoted, according to his merit;
in the other all offices will be confined to
the inhabitants of the four New EnglandGovernments, which in my opinion is iin
politic to a great degree. I have made a

pretty good show amoig such kind of
officers. as the Massachusetts Govern.
ment abounds in since I came to.this
camp; having broken one colonel and
two captains for cowardly behavior in
the action on Bunker's Hill; two cap
tains for drawing more provisions 'and
pay than they had men in their compa-
ny, and one for being absent frot his
post when the enemy appeared there
and burnt a house just by it. Besides
these, I have at this tinie one colonel,
one major, one captain, and two subal.
terns, tinder arrest for trial. In short, I
spare none, and yet fear it will not all
do, as these people seem to be tod inat-
tentive to everything but their interest.
* * * * There

have been so many great and capital
errors and abuses to rectify-so many
examples to make, and so little inclina.
tion in the officers of inferior rank to
contribute their aid to accomplioh this
work, that toy life has been nothingelse (since I came here) but one contin
nal round of vexation and fatigue. In
short, no pecuniary recompense could
induce me to undergo what I have; es-
pecially, as I expect,, by showing so
little countenance to irregularities and
public abuses, as to render myself veryobnoxious to a great part of these peopleBut as I have already greatly exceeded
the bounds of a letter, I will not trqu.
ble y6u with matters relative to myfeelings.
Your affectionAte friend and obedient

servint.
[Signed] GEO. WASHINGTON.

RicuA,i HNRY LEit, Esq.
WIESTERNM ETIQUETE.-A Yankee

traveler, who. saw .lqe livo hoosier wrote
to his mother as'folloWvs:"
"Western people," said lie, "go to

their deaLi on etiquette. You can't,
tell a man here that he lies, as you do
down East, without fighting. A few
days ago a man was telling his neigh-bors. in my hearing, a pretty large story."Rsys I, 'stranger, that's a whapper.'"Says he, lay there, stranger.'

"Apd, in the twinkling of an eye, I
found myself in a ditch, the worse for
wear and tear."
"Upon another occasion, says I to a

man I never saw before, as a woman
pasmd :

"That isn't a specimen of your West.
ern women, I should think t"

Says he, "You are afraid of fever and
agues, stranger, ain't you ?"

"Very much," says I.
Well," replied he, "that lady, is pwife, and if you don't apologise iu two

minutes, by the honor of a gentlemnan,
swear that these two piat.os' (which he
held in his hatid) shall cure you of that
disagreeable disorder entirely; so don't
fear, stranger.

"So I knelt down andplitqly spolo.gised."I admire this Western countrimach,but odnfonnd me if I can 'stand so much
etiquette; it alwam tAke me unaivares."

Paper sockihate invented.- Wehope soon twchroniole paper shirts-.
We could.dk%i ceap'in Our exahan4ksa-CharloeWil Mrnole,
Th*,Richmond -iuirer states that

ty4a-one Swedigh immigran, Wa

pahsed throns that city hf. sninm#ierir at find emloymen)t' it
uchdissationsed, ec

*S9veraI baniqa 'have been ~gMted
to sucoed Hon.%1tp~n Brornga ,alli
*entf"th ',Mobile and Ohio Rltoa,"

-Id - mo them -Generale BrEten

-deNw York

ttkWthe

On Marryli.
, Bomo fellow who seeids to think well
of the "institution," discurses of marry.ing. Here him.
Got married young man, and be quickabout it, too t Don't wait for the Mille.

num, hoping that the girls may turn to
Angels, before you -trus4 yourself with
one of them.
A pretty thing you'd .6o longside an

angel, wouldn't you-"ou brute I-
Don't wait another day, 'but right now-this very night ask sorn3 r;ce, indus.
trions girl to go into pirneship with
you, to help cutar your pathway of thorns
and plant it with flowers. Suppose sho
"kicks" you, don't you kilow, you block-
head, that the-e is such d thing as try.ing again, and that the "minnows" hav.
ing bitten at the hook lid run awry,there is now a chance to'. catch a better
fish ? Marrying won't: hurt you-ir,won't. It'll sew the buthons on yourshirt, and mend yohr breches and your
mannerstoo-it willI 1i
Going to get out of his subjugated

country, and try ye,qr fottune in Mcxi.
co or Brazil, are you? Well if youwill go, take somebody with you who
wlil love and care for yiu, where 'all
others may be 'indifferetit to your wel-
fare. But don't o -at )fast. for a time.
Get married! There nqver was a bet-
ter time, for we are all siNbjtgated rebels
together, and no one ikill "make re
marks" about the scanfin'eas of your
wardrobe, or the coareness ot furni.
ture. You can cut t,ho wood, and she
&,aWo the cooking, wit i a nice little
stove that won't cost mnh.

Plenty of freedwomer to wash and
iron, and clean up nerally. Stop
your whining about beinf poor, and getmarried I

Stop drinking whiskey, chewing and
smoking toba'co, and playing cards, andsave monoy the thus fkolishily-worse
tha i foolishly spent. Yolar wife--tbat is
to be-will take.care.%A -91 savinfs,
and farnish.you Mremmfivitlkn'
affelion, and pure coffee to warm yourfrozen nature.
Get married-you especiall who are

in the "sear and yellow leaf" of bache.
lorism, and if you don't, may you freeze
to death some of these cool nights-
You ought to freeze you good-for-noth.
ing buttonlesscreature!

On Marrying. '\

Some fellows who don t seem to ihink
well of the "institution," discourse of
marrying. Hear them:

Don't get married young men 8a1d
thus show your good sense. Wait even
until the millenium, hoping that the
girls may turn to something nearer an-

gels or female perfection.
A pretty thing you'd be, tied fast to

one of those 'bread and butter Misses,'
wcqldn't you? You'd he a pretty hen

reckedf . Don't wait another day
but bani %he thought this moment.
This vejy night stay at home aRnd

don't yodWgo and ask any frisky, fash.
ionable oung lady to go into partner.
ship wit;.,you, to strew your ath with
thorns and crush its fragrant 9owers.-
Suppose she does try to ensnare you,
don't You know, you blockhead, that
there is such a thing as a r6buff? and
that the eels having bitten at your book
and run away there is no chance to
catch a fish so slick that the grip of the
strongest of you is insufficient to hold
it??

Marrying will hurt you, it will. True
it will sew the buttons on your phirt,
qpend your breeches, but it. will rend
your happiness, it will.

Get out of this siubjugated country
and go to Mexico or Brazil, or some

attry wbere you can be free from the
Jle~s aind guiles of women ; and not car-~with you a woman that will barrass

sensae you to death-but take with
s,uediinteretedT m.aue friend who.e
eltip is constant and will note prove

Indf~ t to your welfare~ But Aon't

6 Mef4~allM h~

tco out

~ ofdwo!1 e

tasted the sweets of married life. Theyadvise, kop drinking whiskey, chowinganti smoking tobacco and playing cards,aid taking a xvfa to curtail such expense.Take a wif,, indeed I Your wife-that
is to be-will increase expense and fur.
nish you in r! turn with a callous affec,
tion, and cold pe.e to freeze your goner.
ous nature.

Don't get niirried, but remain in the
"sear and yellow loaf" of bachelorismand if you don't may your little respon8ibilities keep you tip some cold night, un-
til you freeze to dealh.

If you do get married you ought to
freeze for beihg such a fool.

SOME OF 'EM.
P. S. Written in reply to "On Mar.

rying" that appeared in the Xeios of the
22d March.-Ooidsboro News.

jlames Stephens Escaped.
The Dublib orrespondetit of the New

York New.;"Uader datb -'bf March 8th, an-
nounces the escape from that city of the re-
nowned James Stephens, the Head-Centre
of the Fenlahi. 'Ie says:O6 Saturday evening, at 6.40, or there.
Abouts, Ave men-seated in on open carriagemight be seen deourling along one of our
prinolpal.streetsi In which apprrently with
no qther resson tha to take a drink, they4arelessly hauled up in tront of a small ho.
tel;-situat.td by th4 most direct route, frombaif a mile to mile from the post, office
The men did not dismount, however, but
without any preconcert, agentleman emerg-ed carelessly from tho front door., and after
a moment's parleying entered the vehicle
and Was driven off with the party, as if for
a Suntay evening's pleasure ride. They
were soon on the ligh road, and, unless
their movements had been anticipated, the
party were in no danger of being intercept.ed. The longest distance between us and
Dublin became the word, and the wheels of
the vehicle whistled rapidly. And there
was reason for this, f3r th sixth personagewho had entered the carriage was no less
than the Head-Centr6, the daring of whose
su10esbful escOpO will, in a day or two, be
the theme f every tongue and the wonder
of every confiding Irishman
The clock struck 8- Stephens was half

way du the road; and the police was still
debating the possible authenticity of their
inforihation. But there was now no dan-
ger except front pursuit, and on, on the ear.
riags sped with the speed of a railwaytrain-every mile lessening the danger and
rendering the probabilities of a suqq_essAIMpursuit more and more problematiori. This
was kept up for three hourr, and at lengththe patIpg and waried steqedbwere hauled
up when the road led upon a low, sandy bit
of shore about. three-fourths of a mile from
a small town,.of which, nobody in America
has ever heard of before. I need not offer
a word in explanation, except that it lies at
a distance oS thirty miles or thereabouts,due north from Dublin. And here, at this
point.of the shore, as if conjured by some
magio of Stephens, no sooner. had the partyslighted than

A ISItxo SMAC;
made its appearance sudenly, some few
words of recognition passed hurriedly be-
tweea-the fMmjner 1oe ante ef thefearriageand the oocupaht, of epoat, and James
Stephens stopped on boarO-having thus
successfu 'eluded the' utmost Itiventis
of the kete detectives In England, Theo
the boat s rapidly from the shore
further a rther out, datil tht Tbd
seemed indistint in the darkness. and the
sleepy bulk of # yessol IQomed out of, the
darkness into view"of the oncupatits of the
Castle. A few moments and Stephens was
on board, the sbi spd wiftly out qt. sp,and when lon4ay inoning da*n*d the
Iead-Cettre wa ieg'oi -British Jurlsdie.
ion, ..

In regard to the 4estination of t ves
in which Stephens 'sailed, information; iq
condicting, Some, .whole means of know-
ing ou not tq be doubted, aver that theHead-96tri is 6 his way to France; while
others aver, that $he.vessel In waiting :was
an American steamer. If the jast be ecr-
rest, as'T a. iclined to believe It is, James
Stepheni 111< robbl han4 in Amerieb
nearly as eoo~ my lter sal1 have beenapromulgated, qtmay bedaily expected, 'in
which'eiae, of atsot a tremehdoussn.a..
tien wdlJ beAote$ amog theJenians on
your stie er Atlantc and Englaud will

a hemt7welome of the

Asei m tinginOhattanoogi
a Sth IAalt i*as voted unaS;

#srb in', tou eutiWlfe'O0

mto Idh*te*ot#pf*
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The Cuarla Istell1mieer,
DEVOTR to the interestIs of the Pro-testant Episcopal Church, is publish.od at Charlotte, N. C. Terms of subzcrip.tion, cash in advanae.
For six months, $2 00For one year, 4 00
Tmans or Avmtsaxo-Fifteen centsa line, or for the space of a line, forthe firstInsert ion ; and ten cents for each subsequentinsertion. To yearly advertisers, a liberaldeduction oiS the above will be made.Subscribers desiring to have their Post.Offices changed, will state both where theirpaperi are now being sent, and where theywould have them directed in future.For one month before each subscriptionexpires, a penoll mark on the margin willremind the subscriber te renew his subscrip-tion by an early remittanve.
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A NEW SERIIES OF

"THE BAPTIST BANNER,"
WILL BO COMMENCED

ON SATURDAY, THE 9T1 iNSTANT, AT AUoUs-
TA, oKORoIA,

By the Former Proprietor.
AM happy in being able to make the
above announcomont. The Banncr willbe published every Saturday.Be- Subscriptions are respectfully so-

licited. $3.00 per annum. Address
JAMES N. ELLS, Proprietor.

SW Each newspaper in Georgia and
South Carolina will please core. twice, and
send bill to J N. E. sept 28'65---2
DAILY CAROLINA TILTIES,

BY WARING & IIERRON.
Chaurlotte, N. C.

TERNIS FOR PAPER :

TIIE DAILY TINIES will be furnished at
$10.00 per annum, in advance.

T11P TRI-WEEKLY TIMES will be pub.limbed every Tuesday, Thursday and Satur-
day morning, and supplied for $8.00 per an-
1um, payable in advance.

The Weekly New,4.
This paper, containing twenty-four col-

umns, a transcript of the "DAILY TiM:s,"
will be published every Tuesday morningand mailed to eubscribers at $4.00 per an-
num. It will contain all the Political, Corn-
mercial, Agricultural, Financial and other
important news, and will be specially de-
voted to the advancement of th interests.of
oul Agricultural and Mechanical or labor
ing population.

ADVERTISING TERMS:
For one square. (10 lines or less,) $1.00

for each insertion. Advertisements not
limited, will not be discontinued without a
written order, and will be charged at full
rates.

sept 10'66-
The Chester blaoidatrd,

BY GEORGE PITIIER,
PU3LISNED WEEKLY AT ou1IsTEn 0. H#., s.

TERMS: For one month 25 cents, or 75
cents for threemontIs, payable striot-

ly in advance either in specio or provisions.
No subseripi one reCeived on any other
terms than the above, nor for a longer
6r shorter period.
Any person obtaining a club of ten names

will receive the paper gratis.
Advertisements inserted at $1 00 -per

square (10 lines) for the first insertion, and
76 cents for every additional insertion.
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The P184WRIZ,
4WRLISUED A' :VojV%nA, S. 0.,

BY JUJJAI A, MLBY.
T E Daily Phenix issued every morning,except tlay. is ffitled with the latest
Aews, (by -_g , mas, eto,a Edtori.Vnrre.pandsne Mleiar.y. Poetry and Sto-

~ims'th e n bili paer la tbe Stats,entsideeofthecity of Charleston.
T.Tria p1yPhenix, for country circu-

latten, Ispbieic very Tueday, Thuri-dayandtrcy, ad ha. all the reading matter
ofinstreet ontaitned tw the daily lssaee ofhe

esG ie6r, a boks cepM&l s Ite
sw iiiZctes, I intended am ammilyJorsaV~sdwjbqIat. eyefy Wejneeday. It l

so gm .o Fort Solumn. hevat of the aly and -riWeoly fit by
h~din I.melnmn.,
W.yone year..,.....,..... ~0tree aths....... 0.d..r...... o00. . p.:...........,... ... 0
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